FORMCIQ

CONFLIcr OF IN'I'ElUi:ST QtmsTlONNAIRE

For veDder or other penon dolug budneu with Joeal govenmaenUl entity
ThI5 qu..tlolll1alrlll'lllllllcts char/aMl-- to the law llJ HJI.1411t,8IIIh Leg., Regular IhaIon.

OFFlCEUSlONLY
This questionnaire Is beklg flied In accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government Qx:Ie ~~~!""",,!!---.....j
by a perBoo who has 8 buell1I38S reJatlOl"lSlip 88 dellneCi by Seelion 178.oo1(1-a) will a Date~~EIVEM
local governmental enUty and the person mee1B requlremenls under SeaIIon 178.006(8).
;&.."i
By law ibis quBBliOf'lrUe must be flied with the records admInisIraIor of the local

governmental entity not 1a1Br than !he 7th btBr1t!I88 day eftsr the dale the person becomes
8WaI8 of facts that I1)qUIre the &lstement to be filed. See Seclion 178.006. Local
Government Code.
A pelllOl1 commIf:s an offense If the person knowingly violatss SecIIon 176.006, LocaJ
Government Code. An offense moor this secIIon Is a Class C misdemeenor.

t. N~Jlfpenon IIoInS basblesswltk local goverJUDelltal eatity.

lOiJS'oF ~
2.

D Cheek tills box if you ~ . .
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update to a prevlouly filed qaestlomudre.

(The law requites fh8t you fie an upda!sd completed questionnaire with the appropriete fling eutho!!l¥ not IBier than the
7th business day alarfie dille the originally flied qusstionnaire becomes Incomplete or Inaoourale.)

3.

;:r7A-

Name of local government officer with

has employment or buell'l88t ..1atIon&hip.

"liameofOft'icer
ThIs section (limn 3 including subparts A, B. C & OJ must be completad fa' each gfIIcer with whom the flier has an employmenl or
other buslnase relationship 8& defined by SecIlon 171'1.001(1...). looel Govemmant Code. Attachwifitm! pagei to fils FDITII
CIQ 88 neceEIIIa!y.

A. Is the local government oIfk:er named In this section ftiIC8Iv1ng or lkaly to T'808IVe 1al!Bble inIlome, other 1hsn Inve&tment
Income, fmm the filer r:I the queaIiorsJalre?

DVBII

DNe

B. Is the flier of the quee1lonnslrB receiving or likely to receivIil _ble Inccme. other than ImtGsIrnent Income" fIOm or al the
tIIractIon of the local govemmenl ofIIcer named In this section AND the taII8bIe Inoome 16 no! AID8Iwd fram the local govamm&IIIaI
enIlty?

C. Is the filer of this quasIionnaire ~ by e corporetion or oIher business entily witt IflBIl80l to which the local government
officer serves as an oIIlGer or dlreclor, or hoIda an ownemhlp of 10 psn::ant or ITIMI?

Dyes

DNa

D. Describe each employment Dr buslnees reIsIIooship with the local government officer nemad in this sectkln.

.3
SIgI'\EIbJn:I of person doing business with governmental entity
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